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Phi Mu Six
Overthrows
Thompson =B

White Hall was the scene of
much activity last night as theintramural schedule neared th e
completion of its third week.

The basketball court showedunusual 'excitement as Phi
met: Thompson B. Phi Mu-won34-19. The winners were trailing
14-13 at • the end Af the half, but
spurted in the last quarter to
sweep by Thompson B. Chip Du-da, of the winning squad,took
scoring' honors with 2ovriptht

.Pat Capper led the Itappa-KaP
pa "Gamma's with 14 tallies as
they trounced Thompson C 24-14.Chi Omega was completely over-
whelmed by. Simmons, 35-6...Ta-
king honors not onlrfor her.quad,
but also for the evening was
Nancy Jarden with a high of 21
tallies. In the remaining game;;Alpha Chi Omega swamped Ali
pha Epsilon Phi, One. Lee
and Shirley Bush, of the winning,
sextet, came through with ten and
nine points , respectively.

Table tennis had a nuMber
forfeits and in the lcine set o
matches played, Delta Delta Delta
overcame Delta Gamma. The rec-
ords showed Gamma Phi Beta
forfeiting to Delta Zeta, Thomp-
son D to Alpha Omicron Pi, and
McAllister II to kappa Delta.

WRA IM Schedule.
Thursday

Basketball
7:00 .Kappa Alpha Theta vs Al-

pha Xi Delta. Alpha Gamma Del-
ta vs Phi Sigma Sigma.

8:00 Sigma Delta Tau .vs
Thompon D. Theta Phi- Alpha vs
Beta Sigma Oinioron.
Field Hockey

4:00 Field .H ock e y Club on
Holmes Field. •

-

Penn State Club..Plans
Theater Party Nov.-16:

Announceinent' of a theater
party at Center Stage set for Nov.
16 was made by Carl Espy at a
meeting of the. Penn State Club
Tuesday. night.

All -persons who wish to at-
tend will sign up in the club room
before Sunday. The club will pay
half the ticket price.

Lewis Hoover, president, an-
nounced the resignation of the
treasurer, .W ayn e Homan, and
appointed David Hyman as tem-
por a r y treasurer. Nominations
fo'r treasurer were opened and
the election will be held at the
next meeting.

'lnitiation of .new members also
will take place at the next meet-
ing.

•

Britannica Article,
Dr. Fred G. Merkle, professor

of soil technology, has been in-
vited to prepare a section on
"Physical -Land and Resources,
Soils" for the- Encyclopedia Brit-
annica.
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Les0 ies Influence
' Formerly, movie stars "were the only people known to have to

pass a screen "test- for success. Now, wife-screening, according

to .F.Orturce:ina-g;ailite;ls:-:beeoming a familiar corporation practice.
Ordinarily the screening, done to familiarize corporation bigwigs

with the influence the wife might have over a piospectiVe employee,
is done .via '"informal" social
visits

If it is impossible to call on
the woman in her own home, some
corporations invite the wi f e •to
come along with her husband for
his interview. Since she does not
know she is being scrutinized, she
does not realiTe that she .is un-
dergoing quite an interview' when
speaking to' any of her husband's
prospective employers.

policy of sending executives on
extended trips if they need sepa-
ration from nagging or retrograde
wives.

Most executives consider t h e
screening process, important to
them as it is, a negative measure:
The positive factor, they believe,
is, to sell the wife •on the • corpor-
ation's point of view. This is done
through such mediums as bro-
chures, films, and .booklets on the
industry. .„

In businesses whose present
management group has been long
entrenched there is often a feeling
that an unwise choice of a couple
may upset the delicate social bal-
ance achieved over the years.

Other than selling wives on thecompany, there is a stand to be
taken •on socializing among. com-pany wives. Some companies pre-
fer them to be as. close as pos-
sible, while others say the' less
seen of the women the better.

Amusing as this attitude may
seem, it has been found that many
men are passed. up for jobs be-
cause of the poor impressions
their wives made on the company,
the article states.

Conflicting Opinions
In _t h e International Business

Machines Corp. the wives are "allpart of the business" and the peo-
ple, in employment are referred to
as the "1.8.M. family," according
to Fortune. But an oil company
executive says,. regarding t h e
wife, "We are just as happy if we
never see her at all."

Some executives; skeptical of'
the value of this subjective pro-
cess of screening, supplement it
with more objective investiga-
tions; for example, checks on
credit ratings and on the popu-
larity of the woman in the com-
munity.

The effect of this surveillance
on the husband's career is sub-
stantial. Typical examples of
faults found in wives are "she
ha's absolutely no sense of 'public
relations," or that she is "negative
pany."

Divorce r arely disqualifies a
in her attitude toward the com-
mon; in fact, one company . has a

And so it goes. Some companies
consider the wife-screening busi-
ness a• form of slavery, while
others think It thickens -the life
blood of the business. • -

A look at this article would be
a little disconcerting to the fian-
cee about to marry a would-be
executive.

STEVE COCHRAN
PHILIP CAREY

"TANKS
ARE COMING"

FRANKIE LANE
TERRY MOORE

' "SUNNY 'SIDE:
OF THE STREET"
• -

4‘-

OPEN AT 5:30
J. Arthur Ranic presents
W.• Somerset Maughina's

"QUARTET"

CO - &lib
Gamma Phi Beta

Gamma Phi Beta rec ently
pledged Jane Evans, Virginia
Moore, and Betsy Seigler.
► eltaDelta Delta

Delta Delta Delta has pledged
Ruth McNitt and Kathleen Mann.

Phi Kappa Psi
Phi Kapp a• -Psi entertained

Kappa Kappa Gamma Sunday.
The entertainment included
dancing, skits, and card tricks.
Alpha Chi Rho

Alpha Chi Rho entertained the
actives and pledges of Delta Zeta
at a party recently.
Alpha:Xi Delta

Alpha Xi Delta ha s pledged
Lorraine Gla dus and Carolyn
Layer.
Zeta Tau Alpha

Le e Igoe, Marilyn Ott, and
teota. Nash .are new pledges of
Zeta' Tau Alpha.

4 Schools to Practice
n Liv.istock Judging
Penn State will be host to Cor-

nell, Michigan State, Ohio State,
and West Virginia today in a
livestock practice judging contest.

The performance will take place
all day on Ag Hill in the Live-
stock Pavilion, and on the Col-
lege farms.

Colleges throughout the coun-
try will compete in an inter-
collegiate contest December 1 in
Chicago.

STARLITE
®RIVE-IN

on BELLEFONTE ROAD
•

SHOW TIME 7 P.M.

THURSDAY

"Joon of Arc"
(technicolor)

INGRID BERGMAN

and Cast of Thousands

Also Selected Short Subjects

FRIDAY

'BORDERLINE'
Fred Mac Murray

Claire Trevor

, —PLUS-

"Hellfire"
with

WILLIAM ELLIOTT
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WRA Chooses
Campuseers

The Campuseers will play for
the Sweetheart Dance, sponsored
by the Women's Recreation As-
sociation, Meredith Williamson,
WRA social chairman, announced'
at a meeting of the WRA execu-
tive 'board Tuesday.

Feb.roceeds froM the dance on
b 16 at White Hall will go to a

war orphan supported by WRA.
Carolyn Barrett, Jane Whitney,

and Barbara Wallace will make
arrangements for the annual con-
vention of the Pennsylvania di-
vision of the Athletic Federation
of College Women to be held next
fall here.

Intramural swimming will be-
gin Nov: 27, Mable Marple, WRA
intramural chairman, announced.

Children from Woodycrest will
be entertained at the WRA
Christmas party on Dec. 14, Miss
Williamson said. Barbara Wallace
will lead singing and Virginia
Hinner and Miss Marple will be
charge of entertainment.

His Specialty
Punt returns are the specialty

of Penn State's fleet halfback,
Bob Pollard, of Berwyn, Pa.

Carry and Save
with

SUNWAY CLEANERS
AND .LAUNDERETTE

"Our Regular Prices".
Men's and Ladies' SUITS 89c Your .Week's Wash
TROUSERS, SKIRTS, SWEATERS .. 49c up to 9 lbs.

. TOPCOATS, OVERCOATS ....$1.25 65c

Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Mon. to Fri. Sat. to 4 .p.m.

PARKING IN REAR OF STORE Phone 4785

Quick Pressing Service
for Junior Prom -


